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8teamer': Galf Streamy - Ingram, new
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W YOaK Steamship Gulf Stream

491 baits ootton, 20 calks spis turpi, nr.
bb!s tar, 80 , do lightwood, 78 bags cbsff.
288 empty hoirshesds, 24 pkgs mdse, 50,000

11All INE lmiECTOHY.

lector Vessels la lite Pott us wiieaxsut
son, C. Ffc..2S. 188 . t

.rsu. list doe not embracer eeei cxder w tooI
' BARQUES.

d (Oer V 416 tons. Bleisner. Heide
A Co. . -

Rialto fDin ). 483 tons. Jorcensea. Uelde
A Co. - .

Toai (Oer.. Bradhering, Pefchau
A Wcuter mail n.

J F Pust (Ger ), Neijiar. Pateisjo. Down
ina & Co. ,

Hoog Hong (0r.), 875 tons. Bej er. E Pe--
schau A Westermann.

Emeline (Nor.), 508 tons. Bage. E O Bar
ker & Co.

Christiana (Nor ), 551 tons, Christiansen,
Heide & Co.

Lvdia Peschau (Ger Y 863 tons. Schu'z. E
PeschftU at Westermann

Prinx Frederick Carl (Ger.). 443 tons.
Beekman. E Peschau & Westermana.

ApoflofNor.). 897 tons. AUen, P.veison,
Downins & Co.

Etta (Br.), 1.154 tons, Arthur, Alex Sprunt
Jtr. Knaee wvt

Ceres (Ger ). 8S4 ios. Uerche. E G Batker
A CO.

BRIGS
Mary E Dana. 208 tons, Bargees. E G Bar

ker S Co
Cora Green. 236 tons. Phdbrook. E G Bar

ker A Co.
Dr Witte (Ger 280 lons,Zepler,E Peschau

& Westermann.
Otto (Bus). 283 tots. Granit. Htide &

Co.
SCHOONERS.

Ferland(Br), 183 tons. NeWinoio. EG
Batker a Co.

Dione. 211 tons. Rsyoes. E G Barker &
Co.

Edward Burton, 875 tons, Warrington, E
G Barker A Co.

Messenger, 828 ton. Fa ker. E G Barke
A Co.

William G Wickham, 818 tons, Sleclman,
Geo Harriss & Co.

M O Mosely, 187 tons, Torrey. E O Barker
& Co.

Emily F North sm. 813 tons, Penncwell,
Geo Harriss & Co

Mary A Power. 473 loos. Keen, E G Bar
ker & Co.

Addie Jordan. 857 tons, Harrlman, E G
Barker A Co.

Charles C Luter, Robinson, George Har
riss & Co.

Etta M Barter, 259 tons. Barter. E G Bar
ker & Co.

THE BEST

PRINTING PRESSES !

PftSSSES MADE. BT TECS

OudjM Pratm Press and W?i Co.

are Indorsed by the highest authority.

The Quality of the Xaterlal and Workmansh'p Is
unsorpaaeea.

W offer to Fnbltabera and Printer of North
and South Carolina Better Terms, Better Preaeee.
aodaLareer Variety than any oiber Prlntlns
Press Manofactorer In the United states or
Canada.

Prices qf Our Staniard Presses:
Campbell 0olator Vo. 1. Bed S3x8 $1,000 00

no x, x 903 oe
' Two Revolailon Pony Preea,

fSi83 s.ooo :o
' Be Preen, speed, 2.000 per

boar, tSxM 1,6 00
" Com plete fress, 18x to 8SH

X47 $1,800 to 1.800 00
" LltkoeraD-J- o, S size. 2x80

toU47 ti.VOO to 7.800 00

8XX OUR 8PXCIALTIE8 IN SECOND-HAN- D

PRS3SB3.

8 Column Newberry, Hand or --team
rower, nr. u. u. cnicacoi. $450 00

Campbell (uonntry (Old BtyleX $1x46,
050 00

Potter Pros, both Hand and -- team
rower ssxts o ool qnarto, stanaara
measure, O. B..Hew York 709 00

DPI 8. Bed
88x48. $623 00; No. 8. 29xiS, 7A 00, F. O. B.
New vors; ooiumn iouo or ooi. quarto, ar-
ranged for hand power. Tight and loose pulleys
and belt slipper added at an expense oi $15.00.
all guaranteed to Give Perfect satisfaction.

H. P HEVENOR. Manager of the Lutheran
Publication Company, 10 Princess street, WU
mlngton. N. O..AGENT4 fOR NORTH AND81jth CAROLINA, wll send a Cataloeue. and
be pleased to quote prtoes to any and all appli
cants.

He wm sell vou a Crllr der Press --from 1450 to
$7.W0.

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT !

TERMS TO SUIT THE PURCHASER 1

ANY SIZE AND ANY PRICE PRESS YOU
NEED!

TERMS AT WILMINGTON OFFICE ARE THft
BEST I

SEE THE STYLES AND WORKINGS OV TITS
CAMPBELL PRESSES at ICS Prlnoess street.
Wilmington, N. C, before yon make a purchase.

ruoi sner aeeinng te mase puronases at theirrespective ofiloes wlu be oalled upon personally
brH. P. HSYENOH, on receipt of letter or tele-gram. Write to him by Postal Card or Letter.
If you wish to buy, and your communication will
receive prompt attention. jansatf

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

STATES VILLB, IREDELL OO N. O
IS THE'

Leading Newspaper in Western North
--: yarolina. .

It IS the OIllV Dem0Il PLntr nM(a)uyl lm
Iredell County one of tbe largest and wealthiest- -
OTunues in we state ana nas attained a larger
looal circulation than any paper ever heretofore
puouBoea m we oouaiy. r

Its circulation la Alexander, WHtee, Ashe. Aliaghaay. Yadkin. Davie and redels7 th..that of anv two mbmi tn th 8t.t.Annhrn-i..- 4
to rapidly aoqulrbg a strong foothold tn Porsytheourr, owwao ana western SLeoJuentmrg.

It Is the onlv oaner In WMrtm Knv t rixit..that employs a RstriB Cjrr Aenrr. anduus aeop oonstantiy before the people. . Unaorsystema rapidly Increasing ctroalatlOB Is tbe
teSUlt, ' - -
THE MEDIUM t ' f

ERN HOBTHOAROliENA. .'Address
auteevllle V. fc

Tho Central Protestana
A WEEKLY RKLIGTOTS AND FAMILY. NEW!pPer and the Organ ef the Methodisttaut Churob. te N rLniTT. i. ,iLvrv.- mm watitMiw meOreensboro.N.C.
Terms, ts oo per annum, in advance. - '
The eligibility of It looation. the number aadfctivtty of Its agents, and theeonstanUy tnoroas-m-g

demand for It among the more solid classes ofreaders tu vanous sectkms, gtva the central
T7 A" Ywu.uif puuuu. lermji rery ravorConsult your business tatereat, sad addreasthe editor.

railroad; one ofScered by Republicans and;
one by Democrats,' he - could easily, satisfy
himself that the Democratic road was . the
smoothest " and : freest -- '.from: accidents.

Laughter. An' army' that would . not
reward ' its own - soldiers would coma
to grief. .The ;party which did . not
stand by its own men would share the
same fate. IApplause. 7 He urged that
the Convention should oe held in a Demo--'
cratic city, and deprecated .the - practice of
feeding Republican cities on Democratic
spongecakes. Laughter. None of the
surplus fund of the Republican party went
to a Democratic city, and the reason for
the success of that party in the past and its
formidable aspect at present, was that it
stood by Jits political localities. He had
little sympathy with the argument that ia
the selection of the Convention city, the
comfort of Democrats should be consulted.
A. Democrat who could not stand two days
of the hottest weather ever invented, in
order to secure some Democratic votes,
was unworthy of the name. Applause J
He had canvassed for the party whea the
thermometer was 103 in the shade, and
had fattened every day. The coming
Convention would be a short one. The
candidate could easily be named. Its duty
would be. to announce the platform on
which to go to the country with the great
leader who would carry the Democratic
party again to victory. The candidate
would come from New York. Why should
the Convention go to that city instead of
the Imperial West, in order to announce
his name to the poople of .the United
States?- - He had no word to say against the
crowned States of the Pacific Slope, which
to-d- ay were rushing to unequalled ess-pi- ce

amid gold and sunshine' and
flowers; ho bad not one word
to whisper against that splendid
City of the Lakes, whose progress . and
wealth were unparalleled in ' the annals of
the country; but in the coming canvass the
Democratic party must stand by its princi-
ples and platform and rely on the innate
strength of Democracy alone. "1 thank
God," he said in conclusion, "that we are
in battle array and ready for what is to
come. Our leader has and will have in his
hands a banner, not drooping uncertainly
and moodilyT but floating wide, fair and
defiant, with the principles of the party
emblazoned upon it." Applause j

Horace C. King, of Nevada, spoke in
favor of holding the Convention in San
Francisco, believing that the Democratic
party would be benefitted thereby. He re-
ferred to the hospitality of the people of
that city, as attested by their recent wel
come of the Grand Army of the Republic,
and regarded that as an earnest of what
might be expected if the Convention was
given to San Francisco.

Mr. Martin F. Tarpey, of California,
subscribed to every word that had been ut-
tered by Senator Vest. If one grain of
sand could be put tn the balance in favor
of the Democratic party, and the gentlemen
could show that by holding the Conven-
tion in Chicago, 8. Louis, Cincinnati or
New York, that grain of sand would fruc
tify and bring forth Democratic fruit in No-
vember, he would not stand here asking
that the Convention should be given to San
Francisco. The Democrats of California
and the Pacific Coast had been Spartans in
the cause, and while they held forth the
baud of fellowship to their fellow Demo-
crats of the East and South, and while tbey
offered to harbor the Convention at their
firesides, they would not wish to have the
pleasure of its society and company, did
they not feel that they could be of some
service in the great battle about to be
opened. The people of that section were
quick to resent an insult and prompt to re-
turn kindness, and he believed that if the
Convention came to San Francisco the re-
sponse of California would be a glorious an
overwhelming majority for the Democratic
nomineo. Tne fires of patriotism that would
be lighted on the pinnacles of the Sierra Ne-vad- as

by the gentlemen who would sit in
the Convention and ratify the nominee,
would be carried triumphantly as flambeaux
by the gentlemen on the returning March,
until the blaze was quenched in the waters
of the Atlantic. Every citizen of Cali-forn- ia

Democrat aod Republican would
turn in and help to redeem his fellow citi-
zens' promise. They felt that they could
deliver the goods, or they would not ask
tbe Convention to partake of their hospi-
tality. They promised to pay all the ex-
penses of tbe Committee, using "all" in its
most amplified sense. There would be car
riages ad lib. fLaughter l And two ad
ditional telegraph wires would ba put up
between San Francisco and Chicago, which
with those already in use would accommo
date all tbe business that was offered.
He did not claim that San Fi ancisco should
have tbe Convention because it could ac-
commodate it, or because its people were
hospitable, or because it had the fines
climate in the world; but he did claim that
this Democraticvbody. sitting as tbe cus-
todian of the interest of the Democratic
party, should take into account the four
teen votes which were trembling in the
balance, and that San Francisco should
have thoughtful consideration at its hands.
Applause,
Ail persons except members of the Com

mittee wete then excluded, and balloting
began to select the city in which the Con
vention should be held. Tbe following
were tbe ballots:

let. San Francisco IS. Chicaeo IS. St.
Louis 14, Cineinnati 1, New York 2.

2nd San Francisco IS. Chicago 15. St.
Louis 14, Cincinnati 1, New York 2,

era. can irrancisco 15. Chicaeo 16 St.
Louis 15, Cincinnati 1.

4th. San Francisco 15. Chicacro 16. St.
Louis 16.

5th. San FrancUco 15. Chicago 18 fit.
Louis 16.

6th. San Francisso 15. Chicaeo 16. St.
Louis 16.

7th. San Francisco 18, Chicazo 15. St.
Louis 14.

8th. San Francisco 18, Chicago 15. St.
Louis 13, Cincinnati 1. -

9ihT-S- an Francisco 19, Chicago 14. St.
Louis 13, Cincinnati 1.

10th. San Francisco 17, Chicago 15, St.
Louis 14. Cincinnati 1.

At the conclusion of the tenth ballot, no
choice having been made, tbe Committee
adjourned until 10 o clock
morning. -

The following are the members or tbe
Committee: Alabama, H. C. 8ample:
Arkansas. J. A. Fordyce: California, M.
F. Tarpey; Colorado. JJ. S. -- Thomas;
Connecticut, W. H. Barnum: Delaware,
J..C. Grubb; Florida, Samuel Pasco;
Georgia, Patrick Walsh; Illinois. W. O.
Goudy; Indians, J. E.. McDonald; Iowa,
W. J. Hayes: Kansas, u. W. Blair: Ken
tucky, H. D. McHenry; Louisiana,
B. F. Jones; Maine, W. H. Clifford:
Maryland, A. P. Gorman; Massa
chusetts F. O. Prince: Michigan, J.
M. Weston; Minnesota, P. H. Kelly;
MiasissiDDi. C. A. Johnston; Missouri. J.
G. Prather; Nebraska, J B. Boyd; Nevada,
H. C. Kinz: New Hampshire, A W. Bui
loway; New Jersey, Miles Ross; New York;
Wm. Btenway: xnonn uarouna, ml. w.
RanSem; Ohio, W. -- W. Armstrong; Ore-eon- .

A. H. Gorman : Pennsylvania. W. B
Scott; Rhode Island, J. B. Barnsby; South
Carolina, F. W. Dawson: Tennessee, A.
F. Loney: Texas. O. T. Holf; Vermont.
fcuram AtXins; Virginia, J. S. Barbour;
west Virginia, S Davis; Wisconsin rB.B. Usher, Arizona. W. K. Meade; Dakota,
W. H. Day: Idaho. John H&lev: Montana.
W. J. Mcpormick; New Mexico, Anthony
vvBctm, uisu, w-- i. tiammona; washing- -
ron, j. tiv K.Qnn; Wyoming, M. E Post;District of Columbia, Wm tncaaon.

a. Dronze statue, in hnnnr r hm....)
William Jasper, of revolutionary fame,was unveiied at Savannah: G . vtfrt.in the presence of ;ten-.thnnii.-

Gov, Gordon, who delivered
the laving of the earner stone of the monu

was orator or the day

Charleston, ft 04 Feb. 23.Prewent
Cleveland - passed - Ashley, Jnncuon. near
Charleston, about half past tour p cioc
this morning, bat did not stop in y
Mayor Bryan had an interview wm u-u-

to-da- y. The President wilistorvin v"nes- -

'tori on his return trip for one uuu twriv, m-ml- nir .: Arraniremenls have: oeen-- ..- ..." vn -- - A
made ror bis enteriainmen wuuo unh ,

national salute will be flred, the city will
Ka ,.- --. DTirl r.UzaDS. ' SOldiCTS . SUd

cfyic societies wilt turn out to do him
honor. - -'

FOHElUlf,
iaanebceter.XIarkete.-G- en Boalanser.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Mahchkstkji, Feb. 22. The Guardian

- - 1 - .1 dMsayt: "The mar set is very quiei auu uru.
The summary shows that the businets done
at Tuesday's market and during the last
week, though has given to
some departments a strong appearance, and
has tended to support prices, in me oiu
departments there has been but little rresn
practical business ot importance, a ranwo
Hons, however, have been, as a ?ule. strictly
moderate. Inquiry for India has been
hardly up to the average, but a moderate
proportion of the tnquiiies. auer mucu
haggling, led to actual transactions. For
China there 'haa bteu but little demand.
Leading makes oentinue well sold, either
thrm.Ph flrmnfim nr the lime reQUired for
delivery. Bayers sometimes find it diffl-cu- lt

to Dlaee orders. There is some inquiry
for South America and the Levant, largely
for special makes. Transactions on
the whole are lirht " The home trade
ia . net-p-

l. Rxnnrt varo. depart'
ments are inactive. The demand lor
sinle and two folds for China aod Japan

w

hnj not RRafteri- - hut recent free OUT102 nas
raised oricrs bsvond the reach of mer
chants Home consumers bare doau iH;:e,
even where spinners are willing to accept
the offers declined on Frmay. Most oi toe
rirvh rfenftrtmAtit have done hardly an
aver ace business. Producers only rarely
have had a cood dav so far as me amount
bf bus.neaa done is concerned. The lower
(trades of IndU shirting are vfry Arm.
Light goods are also very firm, owing gen-
erally to rather fre buvintr duriotr tb last
fortnight. Heavy shirtinga are rather aun.
China bhirUcca and sheeiiugs are strong
and well Bold. Tbe best prints continue in
poor demand: prices are irregular. l
rlntha and Mexicma are steady. With a
moderate demand.

Pxbis. Feb 23. Gen. Boulanger will is-

sue a orotest s ins t the use ot hie name
for election purposes. His friends assert
that tbe nomination of Boulanger for tbe
Chamber of Deputies is a reactionary ma
noeuvre intended to discredit him,

VIRGINIA.
A naiosie Temple oa a BXraaerlal of

Georse Waeklacten to Brr etc4 at
Prctferlekebarc

Bt Telecraph to tbe Monlua star.
Fbkdkkicxsbubo. Feb. 23. Gor. Fitz- -

hugh Lee has approved tbe charter passed
bv the Legislature authorising the erection
in Fredericksburg of a Masonic Temple as
a memorial or ine cnaracter or ueorge
Washington, who was made a Mason ia
Lodre No. 4 at that place on tbe 4th of Au
gust, 1753 Tbe building will be under tbe
control of seven trustees, who are author
ized to aoply for aid to Masonic bodies,
individual Masons and others throughout
tbe country. The trustees include tbe
High Pi iei of the Chapter, Eminent Com
mander Commanding in this city, ex uon
gressman J. B. Sener. who was afterwards
Chief Justice of Wyoming Territory, and
Masons of lodge No. 4.

onjo.
An Eloptux Couple CeniRiU 8alel4e li

Jail.
LBv Telegraph to the Mornlac Star.1

Pitt bubo. Feb 23. A ChronicU ind
TiUgroph Alliance, Ohio, special says:
Charles Winirsrd and Anaie Fox uncle
and niets in jail here for eloping from
Monroe. Mich., committed suicide by shoot- -

ine. at 10 o'clock this morning. Michigan
officers had lust arrived and had a talk
with the prisoners, who asked a few min
utes in which to decide whether to return
to Michigan without requisition or not.
Tbe officers left the jail to give them aa
oDDortunitv to consult lorantr. tteturn
ing shortly, they found they had locked
themselves in the cell and shot themselves
with a revolver. The details of the deed
will never be known The irl died almost
instantly. Wiegard is still living, but can
not survive the day.

KNIGHTS OF TTTHJAS.
ere Elected by lbs Grand Lodge of

Vlrslala.
By Telegraph to the Hornlnc star.

Dabttllb, Va, Feb. 23. The Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, at its
session this afternoon, elected the follow--
in r named officers: Grand Chancellor, B.
T. Crnmo. Richmond; Grand Vice Chan
cellor, H. E. Chase. Norfolk; Grand Pre-
late: W. T. Lithgow, Manchester; Grand
Master of Exchequer, T. L. Courtney.
Richmond: Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal. J. C. Teller, Richmond; Grand Mas--

s,A. F, Cox, Alexandria; Grand
Inner Guard, W. J. Points, Harrisonburg;
Grand Outer Guard. E. G. Mosely. Dan
ville.

DAKOTA.
Problbltloa to be Proclaimed la

Sixty-Fo- nr Coantlee.
By Telegraph to the Mornln Star.

Bismarck. Feb. 23. A case waa de
cided yesterday in the Supreme Court
to test tne local option or proniDition
law passed at the election for which
sixty-fo- ur out of eighty-fiv- e counties
voted. After much argument it was
finally decided that the local option
law must reign supreme in the sixty-fo- ur

counties, and that the liqusr
traffic must oa anonsnea in those
nlaces. some of which depended
great .deal on the taxes collected from
tne liquor sale.

Speaker Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle left
Washington last night for Wichita, Kan
sas, wnere tneir son is uu

rUHBIBN nSKKKTS.
iBy Cable to the Morning star.

LrvxBPooL, Feb. 23, 1.80 P. M. Cotton
quiet and rather easier; middling uplands
5 9-- 1 6d; middling Orleans 5fd. Sales of
10.000 bales; for speculation and export
i.uuu oaies; receipts v.suu bales, all Ame
ricac.

Sales of American to-d- ay include 7,500
Dales.
' 4 P. M February delivery 5 83-C4- d.

buyer; February and March 5 83-f- id

buyer; March, and April 5 86 .ted, seller;
April and May S 86-te- d, seller; May and
June 5 87 64d, buyer; June and July 5
89 -- ted, buyer; July and August 5 4lted,
seller; August and September 5 41-te- d.

seller; September 5 41-te- d, seller. Futures
closed dnlL - -

Wheat quiet and steady; demand
,:-",- .

. poor;
holders offer moderately. - Corn quiet; de-
mand poor. . ; f , -- '

Hora Licht. -
TEX BOTAL ASG STO GAS 6UBMXB. 80power, equal to four ordinary ArxandBurners. A light of unequalled whiteness ;

steaoy wlthoat flicker, it rests thayea. Barns perfeotly every, kind of mannfaotared mtunlnatlngeas; also,-th-e only satlefao-tor- y
Nataral Gas Burner. Consu noe bat me-tht- rd

the fas. Compare with ordinary ArcandBurners, for sale by -

, ianlltf - AIX2XAW. JT-AJT- A CO. .

Hearty-- ' Greettos ItTisaib- -
jTT&e Drive around, le City Arrival

a aTaekeovUIeCreeied.fcylOOOOO
People-- A Grand Military Parade
and Procession address' of Wel--

come Tbe President' Beeponee

Arranccmente lor S Stop i Cbarlee-o-n

on tlie Return Trip. -.

iBy Telc-rraD-b to tbe Horning 8tar.1

Savakwah. Feb. 82. -The -- President
and his party arrived hero at 8 o'clock, and
were met by a committee Of citiaens and
the mayor. Thousands of people were
present, and as the train rolled in the Chat-
ham artillery fired a salute and all locomo
tives aod factories in the vicinity blew a
welcome blast. People were particularly
enthused as the President and Mrs, Cleve-

land stepped from the coach. A little
daughter of Col. Haines, engineer and
general mansger of the Savannah. Florida
& Western R R . presented Mrs. Cleve-
land with a splendid collection of flowers.
The party were escorted to the "long room"
of the depot, which had been prepared for
the occasion, and decorated with potted
plants, ftowers and evergreens An in-

formal reception, lasting about ten
minutes, was held, and about 1,000 people
were presented to tbe President and Mrs
Cleveland, and other members of the
party. Carriages were then taken for a
drive around the city. The route bad been
published and was thronged with people,
notwithstandicg the fact that a drizzling
rain was falling. The mayor and Capt
Falligant, chairman of the (citizens' com
mittee, rode with the President and Mrs.
Cleveland. Other citizens rode with Col.
Lamont and wife, and Secretary Whitney
and wife The Georgia Hussars acted as
escort. .Cheering was continuousindica-
ting a hearty welcome. The Jasper monu-
ment festival being in progress, all the
buildings were gaily decorated with
bunting.

The only stop in the course of the drive
was at the Taliaferro Academy of Fine
Arts. Mrs. Cleveland had expressed a de-

sire to see the collections of sutuary and
paintings there. The depot was reached
without other incident of any kind worth
mentioning. An hoar had been spent in
the drive, and the President expressed
himself as being much pleased with it
Within fifteen minutes after reaching the
depot the party was on its way to Jackson-
ville.

The people were greatly pleased with
Mrs. Cleveland, and there was great regret
that the President and bis party could not
remain longer. The Senatorial party
reached here at 7 30 a. m., and left at 8.80
a. m.

Jacxsokvillx, Fla , February 22. The
Presidential train arrived here this after
noon, and was greeted with a salute of
twenty-on- e guns and the acclamations of
an immense concourse of people. The
party was escorted to the St. James Hotel
by the State Military Reception Committee.
in carriages, and a band playing patriotic
airs. Msyor Burbridge rode in the carriage
with tbe President and Airs. Cleveland.
which was decorated with flowers and
evergreens. At 1.30 o'clock, after the Preai
dential party had taken lunch the Marshal
of the day, Major Harkishimer. with
twenty aides, formed the procession.

Tbe following was tbe order of tbe pro
cession :

First Division Police in platoons : mar
shal and his aides; First Florida Battalion.
with band; Prestaenlial party in carriages,
the carriage of the- - President and Mrs.
Cleveland being drawn by six black horses;
Wilson s Battery, momred as special es
cort to tin President; Second Florida Bat
tahon; Congressional party in carriages;
Press Association in carriages; invited
guests in crrrisgee.

Second Division Key West Band of
colored meo; uniformed Knights of Py
thias; Independent Order of Red Men;
Perry Guards of the Colored State Militia :
Jacksonville rypp,rphical Union No. 162.
and Jacksonville Fire Department. Other
organizations and citizens generally fol
owed.

Tbe line of march was along the
principal streets, wmcn were gay

ith decorations of all kinds, including
evergreens, buntlog. reatoons or oranges
and orange nowers. Masses or people to
holiday attire lined the route, and it is es
timated that 100.000 citizens and visitors
Witnessed tbe procession, includinc thou
sands ef Northern tourists.

On tbe arrival of tbe procession at the
Es position Building another salute of
twenty-on- e guns waa bred by a detach
ment of Wilson's battery. Tbe President,
Mrs. Cleveland and their party and visiting
Congressmen, were met at tbe north en
trance by tbe Reception Committee of the
Sub Tropical .Exposition, with Director
General Paine and officers of tbe Associa
tion, and were escorted to the platform in
front of tbe north gallery. The military
then entered and stacked arms, except the
guards on duty. Beats were provided on
the platform for representatives of the city.
State and United States governments, dis
tinsuished citizens and committees.

When the President, Mrs. Cleveland aod
the accompanying guests were seated, Col
ontl J. J. Daniel delivered an address cf
welcome, which was warmly applauded.
When quiet bad been restored the Presl
dent replied as follows:

"I am exceedingly grateful that I am
able to see the wonders of your Slate and
to meet this kind-hearte- d people, and the
sincerity of your welcome has made me
already ieei quite at my ease, l am sure
thst every person must be impressed with
the extent of our country and the diversity
of its climate and products, when he finds
that, by traveling thirty-fo- ur hours
within its limits, winter and snow can
be left behind and exchanged for
tbe balmly air and bloom and
verdure of summer. The American citi
zen in search of health or pleasure and
comfort in any variety of climate, or in al
most any changed condition, has no need
to leave American 60il. or .to lose the bene-
fit and freedom of American institutions
and laws. 1 suppose the advantage of for
eign travel should be freely appreciated.
but it seems to me that there is enough in
our own land to interest and instruct oft-tim- es

with greatest advantage, many of our
citizens woo maist upon seeaing novelties
and sights of foreign countries. There is.
however, satisfaction in the fact that none
of these return without an increased appre
ciation or ineir nome. While this proves
that our citizenship and our patriotism can
be relied upon as against all the blandish
ments of the old world, I have thought if a
Cood share oi

a
tne time thus spent in learn

ing now muen we loveu our country was
devoted to acquiring more intrinsic know
ledge of its beauties and its advantages.
both our citizenship and our patriotism
might be improved, l expect my present
occupation At the seat or our government.
where our country and its people and all
their needs are constantly subjects of
thought and care, makes it hard for me to
omit reference to these things; and yet I
would not have you think that on this social
visit, the holiday - which - J have taken
is to be spent in any other way than . in the
freest enjoyment which your kindness and
tbe facilities of jour State and city affords.
I want to see tbe exhibition of your pro- -
ducts, the scenery of your rivers, and the
growth and perfection of your fruits. . I
intend that during my brief visit to you.
official ;; cares .Vshatt - give v way to
tbe which ; - you .kindly
invite; jnthe ? hope .and expectation that
With enlarged conception , ot the greatnos
and beauty of my country; which I shall
here acquire,'! shall return toi my post of
duty better able to serve you and my.fel- -

5The President's reply V was greeted with
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Xlie Dace for the National Gathering
Fixed for Jfuly Tblrd-T- be Place

. Not Yet Selected.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Feb. 23. The Democratic
Committee has chosen July 3d aa the
date for the Convention. The place is not

" selected yet. Several ballots were taken,
-- thft last of which stood San Francisco 17.
; rShieaira 15. St. Louis 14, Cincinnati !.

: mi "....;-.,- - mahqo till 1 fVV1rklr
ow. t

the chairman stated that the first business
in order was the selection of a date
for holding the National Democratic Cm-- .

. vention.
Senator Oorman offered a resolution fix--

ing the date at!July Sd next. This was
rigorously opposed by Congressman Scott,
of Pennsylvania, who was present as prjxy

Wm A ll TT noil a l.in7
-- "written speech, depicting the advantaze

which he believed would accrue to me
- Democratic party from a Convention held

. as early as May 22d. He said that when
the Democratic party was in --power

.it uuueiore me war," to hold Conventions early in the year. Ia
. the present case, he declared that the cam-

paign could be made more vigorous and
aggressive by the selection of an early date
and a distinct and early enunciation to tne
American people of the principles which
would be wrought into the Democratic
platform. .

Mr. Dawson, of South Carolina, follow-
ed in the same vein, expressing the opinion

' that the Democratic party would be little
itself by deferring its Convention until it
had first ascertained how.th9 Republican
platform was framed and who were the
nominees of that party. Another proposi-
tion was made at this juncture to fix Jane
5th, as the date for holding the Conven
tion. but this, as well as the early date sug-
gested by Mr. Scott, was objected to ny
Senator Gorman, who declared that in view
of the fact that thera were some differenc s
of opinion in the Democratic party upon

. the tariff question, it would be impolitic to
hold the Convention before the Democratic. . i jiOU52 oi rtepresemauves nau uau aa uy--
portunity to agree upon a tariff measure
which would bring together all dissentient
opinions and secure the united support of
the party. When such a bill had been agreed
upon Democrats could fasten upon aRepub
iican Senate the responsibility for failure to
enact a law revising the existing tariff lav
and correcting its evils. Senator Pasco. f
Florida, briefly expressed himself as in f
vor of an early date. A ballot was ten
taken upon tne three propositions, which

. disclosod the fact that the advocates of the
July date had a clear majority over the ad-

herents of th3 May and June dates Tiie
latter then combined their forces to secure
the selection of June 5th, but the Commit-
tee, by a vote of 28 to 19, agreed that the
Convention should be held on July 3d,
next, A short recess was then taken,
when the Committee reassembled. On mo-

tion of Mr. Dawson, of South Carolina,
representatives of the Press and person il
friends of members of the Committer were
admitted to the session.

The Committee then gave a Searing to
representatives of the various cities which
are contending for the honor of s .curie g
the Convention, the first audience being
given to W. W. Fuller, of Chicago, who
presented reasons why that city should be
selected.

General Hunt presented the claims of
Cincinnati: a duty which had been assigned
to Speaker Carlisle. He regretted the en-

forced absence of that gentleman, who, he
said, bad been summoned to the bedside of
his sick son in Kansas. He was assured
that the sympathy of the Committee wouIJ
follow the Speaker in his calamity.

Representative S. S. Cox, of New York,
then went to the platform to present the
claims of the metropolitan city, and was
greeted with loud applause and cheers He
thanked the Committee for the kind recD- -
tion given New York in his own perioa.

--That city, he said, presented through h-- r
business merits political organizations, a id
all associations which belonged to thu

- Democratic stronghold, its earnest request
for the meeting of the Democratic Co a- -

- vention at that place. He presented a
communication from the Business M.a's
Committee of New York, setting forth the
accommodations which would be afforded
the Convention in Madison Square Garden,
and making generous offers of hospitality
to the Committee and of convenience to
the delegates' to the Convention. As to

. transportation, said Mr. Cox, New York
would Btand pn a par with any other city.
And aa to lrmTOAJiflttA snrt tolpcrrnrwViir. tt m

. xnunication, it was far at the head. All
rnaHa IctH tr Mam VnrV a a nrliatia1

- mercial and imperial emnorinma for the
Democracy of New Ygrk was an Imperial

- Democracy. He did not say that New' "Yorkr surpassed her sisters in suburban
. comfort and sea breezes; but she was the
A peer of other cities, not excepting Constan-- -

linoDle itself. rLauehter.l

same city wmcn naa been tne scene or me
, iuemoraoie kOHTenuoaoi ioio, wuiua usu

. - brotcen the long record of Republican sue- -
cesses, l a.PDiau8e. i ue assea that tne

f r Convention should be held in that city, on
tne banss oi the Mississippi, which within

' 1 three months had tendered to the National
leader of the Democratic party such an
ovation as had never been surpassed in any
country, ine jxatioaai gathering or Dana

, ocrats was an honor to any city, but to St' -- Tni orfth A. DemivnitiA orlminiotafirtn it
, . would be an honor indeed,' and one for
" fuL She would defray - the expenses "of

. - every memoer oi tne uommiiiee, ana ner
r telegraphic transportation and hotel facili- -

1' - Senator Vest, of Missouri, in seconding
- -- the claims of St. Louis, said that if there
- .was anything in the location which would

enable the Democratic party to continue- the present brave and honest administra- -
r won or tne government, no sort of local or

. - icojuig ougm to interfere. . ir one,llh rVrwaa 1)6 Put in the balance
influence the issue in the;comina contest, that grain of dust should

D8 DUl ia IUB KCftlA hn V, 1 .1
.Convention m rtw o. ,:u?

: States. But he did 'not ZZtZElTl
- Z ot fo?CU ta any of the cities named

, wuuiu iuuucuw w aoy aegree the election
Chicago naa obtained the last Democratic
uonveauon. ous uis impression was that
3hicasco had given the same brutal Remih--

lican joajonty. LUaughter In the course
of his speech he declared that he belonged
ra that echool of . Democrats who hi
that all the offices of this country should be
filledVoy comperemt ana worthy Democrats
f Loud and prolonged applause and cheers!
and a cry of "Hurrah for David B. Hill."
He believed that unless there was such an
?immKtv as-t- o renderthe decision a crime.
hrt would give preference to. an honest
Democrat over an. honest itepubiican. If
there were two hotels In a olty, he tound it

: nnvi nca himself that the Demo.
critic hotel set a better table and furnished
a trttsr tea t"aa luo. cr""iv twvw.

fo):
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